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Mackenzie and Mann Have New ProjectSERMONS FROM EVERY-DAY LIFEi 1 “Superiority the Best 
Trade Mark ”vv .

Rev. Mr- Speer on Cause of Civic Corruption—Fate of. Whitaker 

Wright Theme of Dr. Gordon’s Address—Dr. Cor
son’s Reading of ‘‘Job.”

f-
T <THm fS

V-V':L ' ♦

8*3 C Spew spoke In the McCall- every «mount so ralre^_ln Cannjla, It menns
that t1ie debt Is r«hi*d $2000. The text 
for the sermon Was. "Rejoice In the Lord; 
again I say unto you, rejoice."

v f| ,vEn.
street Methodist Church last night on some 
causes of our dvlc corruption, taking es 
his text “For the time ts come that judg
ment insist begin at the house of God."
He said that while some people wondered st Andrew's Cliureh was crowded list 
at the re vein t lone, many others had watch- night, and those present had a somewhat 
cd corruption develop during the pa* 30 'TiJFSfft.Pit.
ycurs and knew the city was honeycombed Norman Auden-nn for a quarter of an hour 
with It. From any great city there flowed before the service proper began m. w.w- 
a moulding thfluenee to all the people pu,p1t stairs robed In the black gown of a 
around about and If Toronto were 1>ad, so doctor of law s, and :hc brilliant a ange 
would be the province. The primary re- * doctor of letters. |
sponslblhty fÿr preathlng morality In public lofty conception of God's power, re,her ' T . ,. .

:;;asa:nd zeS7K 39 * 8toou f,n' \ t.,, »*m*. of maP j™

The "first cause of elite wickedness was VF'£SS,'*J?& ‘com^y uîÆ UtaSriJohnfuîisy (the old Great Northern) and the
stlptdLratl" -uro™ro ^ ^'nCy.^fn tient In,, between these jo.nts. The joint line, show the portion, of terntory to be covered ,» order P

Slip nna been abandoned by ,nrec quarters llrownlng-g pcem Rabbt B, 11 Kara .» made railway from oceao to ocean, 
of the Christian families of th» city and to hay »f this progressive spir-t, T, who
cl'i.(Iron grew up without religious Lustruc- sa''- power, see now love perfected.’ ” m.iia.Ml From Page t , , . ... .

Dr. Corson went no further In exposition, I Continued From « ■*« ». stated positively
but read for upwards of an hour fir m th»1 ---------------- -------------------------—----------------------------- I kenzle and Mann have already a
text book of Book of Job, “greatest of all ________nttawa who. oropc- • ter thru the heart of Nepr Brunsw-ca

day snhools, wthjch were a source of great îhcllI2fn °? thf' sition superior to the term wnlch thî which they are anxious to proceed upon
evil. The teactiere were more poorly paid j .'lsipr^Pn'à.C'nn!"V'me ^unfamiliar, w*h the . Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company with reasonable government's
than any other profess!'.»» na.1 the sch-vda ! philosophy of the poem, ind unable to fid- : is willing to buffet that proposition wl.l TJ»e construction ot IS tjjat
totally failed to Inculcate upon the scholars L°,v tïp 2?îrr’',d^îîn ""'V.ÏTSE™ VK all likelihood be accepted and duly give the Marltlxne Prov^cea i

, ; , , , , , , . ‘ hare found the lengthy recital tefllcus,.but : c-.Kmittp.l at the coming session of par- they could expect from In= ‘ “t fundamental principles of morality even these must have been seized with a, .. . th government'^ transcon- Trunk Pacific Railway contract and it
found in the Bible, which has been tabooed reawak:nel lnterrst when Dr. Oiwson Rime railway policy. As to tile woüld provide sufficient excuse for the

bdd Frefontalne and Mr- 1 w ' ■■■—

aid splr l«uîÏLtlS d 7reat urdnv week wns i>itr4iM In n drnmntlc key. |
were himièoi? ami h«naiJ, t ^ “cll,'0“ which Dv. Voison lather endeavors to avoid.

. hindered aud handicapped ,u many His rending appealed, therefore, to the
x',r . .. . . „ scholar and thinker rather than the ordl-Au. .Speer announced that >n next Sun

day uignt lie would deal further w.th the 
buhject, mrakln.g a oloser local application 
"hach ho was unnMo to do last night ou 
r.iX'Uut of the nuatter being aub-Jadlve
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A\Nl£-1DR. CORSON ON “JOB/»

fl '> It’s a perfect machine."Î•UuxSwt

.vexueot)T Tfajma bjKhoos United Typewriter Co./ a
S3

Ihanks LIMITED,
Sole Canadian Dealers.7

a

With a big capital T we spell 
our thanks to you for the 
generous and unstinted re
sponse yon have given to our 
great Freeze Out Sale which 
ended Saturday right. As we 
said before, we have no Con
solation Prizes to offer for 
those who failed to get the 
bargains while the sale was in 
progress. We won’t hare any 
Stock-Taking Sale nor any 
Odds end Ends Sale—every
thing from now till mid-sum
mer wijl lie sold at marked 

'■ prices, which are always in 
plain figures and the lowest 
possible consistent with good 
value in our store. We like to 

. .. tell you these things.because » e 
wunt you to know how we con
duct our business and at the 
same time we want you to get 
familiar with our guarantee 
that goes with every transac
tion.

•__ jFCKjug WAItTED.AMUSEMENTS.
T> K A TRLHXllt l'HEit AND BABN 
JL> from foity-tiv to one hundroa and 
hi ly Hollars monthly. Y,ou can learn it In 
from three to six months. Out telezranh 

= . W' man It fnv. Domln-
Schod of Telegraphy, 30 lilng-stveer 

Fast, Toronto. - * 1

EngagementPRINCESS I
HENRY IRVING

Of

book tells how.

tlon which is «giving the Laurier gov
ernment considerable concarn.

War to the Knife.

Will be built. Mac- 
char»

TO-NIGHT (MONDAT , PH B. 1st 
and WEDNESDAY MATINEE, FEB. 3rd

111

Ike second reason was to be found In the THE MERCHANT OF VENICE PROPERTIES TOR SALE. ?It fa war to the knife between Mac
kenzie and Mann, offering a complete 
transcontinental irailway system, ana 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com
pany offering a line ffom. North Bay 
to the Pacific coast. The outcome of 

issue lies In the sutcegs °r failure 
Mackenzie's visit to London.

HENRY IRVING A. Willi.' List.SHYLOCK 
TO-MORROW, Tuesday EVG., FEB. £nd

T EE AVENUE, NEAR QUEEN—$2800 
XJ half cash, «y 11 buy a six roamed brlcé 
house, cellar lull size, lot 70x300 feet Irulr 
trees, gropes,, strr.\vi>errlos and ciirrant 
bushes, laumuxlmte possession. wihis 
34 Adelaide K. '

WATERLOO ni THE BELLS
Corporal Gregory Brewster-HENRY IRVING 
Mathias

9 1 ’ !
- ■ HKNltr IRVING

the
of Mr. <Thursday Friday 

and Saturday
HERBERT

FEB. 4-5-6.
KELGEY 
SHANNON

MAT
SAT. ti»r A FOOT-MAIN 8TKBBT. NE LB 

4 C.l’.K. crossing; 60 feet, Torrens
title no mooiey wanted down if party 
would cfammtence to build at once A Wtl 
Us, 34 Adelaide E. '

»
RESCUE AT THE FALLS.FOSTER FOR ALGOMAf JSCANDAL AT SCO.

Port Arthur, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—It 
is said on good authority that the Con
servative* of the western portion of the 
riding of Algcma are advocating the 
ofWWg of the nomination for the 
federal house to Hon. George E. Fos
ter. but the party at this end are favor
ing a local man, George G. Marks be- 

heatd In connection

tand EFFIEIce Bridge Breaks With Man on It 
Who Bave» Boy

Belief That Police Levied Blackmail 
ou Gambling Houses.

nary church-goer. ,. ACHE WILL BUT 320
tyvJ»J aerra At Markham farm large 
rrohard, bank barn. A. Willis, 34 Adelaide 
Fast-

A1S
Management of DANIEL V. ARTHUR 

with famous Conan Doyle, Gillette Play
Pulpit thoughts.

Buffalo. Jan. 31—A epeclal tp The 
Express from Niagara Falls) N. Y.,

, ,, . _ , Sault Ste. Marie, Jan- 81.—(Special.)—
H. W. Davis of rl.e A. C. Chnren, Col- __ ,

lpge and Montro«e-avenue, on the perjxi- The Michigan Soo appear* to be on th. 
aiity of man The Senipt^re spoke of mon eve of the uncovering of eenn^a s 5a

In Bond-sti*oct Chirn^h Inst even lag Rev. at deal h ret^irn^iT to God, >viho gave it ^and CdBiection with municipal affairs taot
James Dordhn dt alt wit:i the kneteerte the dust to dust acsin. But which t>f the* » will rival those of other American clt.'es.

I Vi ^l?-e WWaker Wifcght. Aixiht- ! was the person, the real man? The Scrip- _ lnn, ttme ther(, hftve heen r0n-1 [r}¥ the name
: tlon Vorke«i ityuia lie riH, m the life of tt.ve should refer to It as the person, but f°r a lo/Ig tS f h H " 'thereto.

tiH) highest and of the lowest, - when it be- does not. If the spirit is the individual, tinned charges of father foiaennite nit* ■Xke anntial meeting of the Diberal-
î,o5rorrpro2ue^Stî fh^;e'0r m'wn*s the rail person, epe- tuife o* corruption In different départ^ OoneeWative Association was held. Fri-

:laf ** qJ U;£ thereLx'<?|n> examples tinued, personal, cer^o.ousne^s^retn death # aa^Aiuiiw ih.t t̂Ag- dav nhrtit It -was One of the largest
?* ^!.<Ui st.c<irr<2 n°t by the stars of to the resurrection. But it is a' fact that especlallï tha$t of thepolie^ urn y S» • p0rt Arthur Cottserva-

I Ataxie, but by tiae cuirs of inward and neither science nor ScHîpture give, pn»f of It is claimed have been accepting black- assemblages of Fort Arthur 
unhoiy amwtson. Ambition wag the .nost pnscnnl cor^-iousnrss of =p>i-t or soul mail from gambling houses and s*~ov+- tives *} lfhn»r« were

:ÏVÎhie temptation <md always at work. To- apart from the body. But Svriptnre states mg house» which have been operating for year». The folio-wine omc-,ra were 
I ïught we looked down Into the dead fW3 of i too ipposite, viz., that “the deal know on a wholesale scale. A elected: President, C. H. Skera : t
; a , 1x1(1 once been a mlMlonainyjiiot any thing.” “The dead praise not the The matter came to a head last we*.k vice-president. Geo. Mooning; second

«■ ,m 1 t>5 u a me8S,u*Q markets of the Lord.” “For in death there is no remem- when the Board of Police Commission- vice-president, R. E. Mitchell;

itotosys.-as b=,s t-jjÆÆKffii'g SsrsSrSEhsrie •A- *- »—•
ivb<. thanki^d God that ce was dead, and his thoughts perish.’' Rut it is true that a gainst the P0jjce.<'V 
h.s lips forever sealed, and there were also the pbvsieaT organism the i>odr. both living rerigimtion of Chief of Po ice Nelson A. 
ih«*se who had been inveigled Int> investing and without Mfe is «ilmod without emep- Burdick was received yesterday and 
ihoir irnuiey in Ills schemes, and who now tion spoken h» or spoken of as the person- Câpt* Frank B- Stovene was suspended,
(vvîî,?d$.,Ui* ,nK?mor-^. 111 tihMr. bitterness.1 aiity. The narrative of the death and le- pending an investigation of the charges 
ivÏiik sîîr 1-11 tl ^ nserndant, bien of. ri tired ion of I.oizarus proves beyond ques- against him.
-J,,__ culture^ ond told, coiiimerdal tlon 1h«t the persor.aUtv of man 's In phv- There is talk of the grand jury beV'g
wlun hi*1 i hafl ' gathvred around him. Heal arranlam. Width God hns *.> woodor- ra]i^j t0 eo .<4 the bottom of the whole
' j1le„!,a<> b<Vnn tvr.nHze that hi* foeu- fully and fearfully created. Ill* then «et- nufalnne in ronSeeUon wlththC'

ons were gl\iag «way ne Juid t«stjre»l tlrs the question ns to the absolute neces- ’ ’ . . .s th Hervirtmeiits of c tv
^he vuverirfg jljvf the true state of affairs. , sit y of the second routing of ebrirt to mise POlUx but it oth.®r ,d ÎÏ
He Jmd kicked the moral stamina to pre^nt the dead for this is ou? only hope ef life government, as it Is aI,egl,l t.b^ J.^
the truth to the weald, and so had been bevond tihe grave been corruption for years past in or»n- . , . _ .
temC1°d *° r'*’Tt t0 P'",tvrf,,g" and de- Rev. Dr Wild m Bethel ronerezatlunal l’«tion wlth the i,nstalUnK of the Tva>ffr beyond Kanblj have been commerce..

everything Pivot*" ^X^nati^n he/ I«om/y Conrlck *»y, h, DIED AGED 103.
PUBLIC STAGE OR WRITE A BOOK lit ? tha the»/were arrayed n^nfast he/seven nf will ask for a grand jury unless the ,7171, Smith die-, ,t
OF HER EXPERIENCES. AND Xniilf "* ,,u>n- the Ftrrngrst Kurofwen poxve s. whhh.vrh'le investigation now on by the police cam- Orono Jan. 31.-Geo. Smith died 11
SHALL IN NO WAY ENDEAVOR TO r,Ll,",b /nvto tit find* ’1-^ ’ not.”,,llve nart'v'Pants. were, neve.-thelees. ]rlm1on>ra results in a elenni g up The the residence of his son-in-law. Wm. Montreal Jan.
ATTRACT PUBLIC ATTENTION TO l.,(-k,ng in pUer to face ^he w^ld^nd Î Ta?tor in the wnttst Fm. years -he oUce denv the charges against them, ! Bradley, jus* five miles north of here. Laurier will address a meeting Satin-
HERSELF. ithev are dr-rged from ot» dLeoKon into h"^ k,vn T'1' thî vl<‘Vm, **.17*“"' and say they are the result of a plot on yesterday. If he had ltv-d until the day evening next In the Monument Na-

T!he newspapers this nlyrr.'ing an- ! another." " . 0 .'f^TIliLr^^m'ensr'.e/hnTe heen'>ln' the pert of Àhose whom they have made 4th of next May he would have been tic nal In connection with the St. James
nouracing the removal of. Mr». May- ----------- v*7lng ,h« ex«mtn- R ir/ faeMhat nesr- enemies while performing their duties, onè hundred and four years old. division election.

brick from Ayfestury raison express A PLEASANT ANNOUNCEMENT. Iv ine-hnlf of the wits In wh'dh China
the btOlef that she will be released . ------- has heroine Involved, lave lern tve re- .
within two or three months. , f l nvv Congregational Church jester- suit, direct rr Indirrvt, of missionary In- I

" dav morning the paster. Rev. H. F. T.io- vnslon The whole situait7on Is most tneon- i
Florence Mnvl r'ek was she danchter of mas’ *"SSS“C?1 '!iaf 0,1 Friday la-t the sLatent. L owing nt the matter from a V G Chandler , hnalerr of Mobile \ti funi of $10nf> had been laid off the church home standpoint it wruld npnear *o ly 

and granddaughter ef D mii l (“i.ondler ii in<1'* teslnees, the result of lliree mrm’hs’ that we In t'anadn shonlfl send m'flden- 
“ leadîm» ante war lawyer in -the Smith Ahe T <>r,'V As the 1 engregatlonal Ixsly in Eng- «ries to China when nnr own needs in the 

WSS educated In !■* nr,vT <i* d Germany, and 1 hnf ”!rrr'c<1 to d,notc »n equal sum to West among the Indians are so pressing, 
met James Maybriek while crosslnir the 
oman. She wai but 17 wh'-n mairie<l. nnrl 
her lms1>an<l was 44, rnd up to a few 

■> n'onths lief mm Mn.vbrlck’s .death. durn*i 
i*’ne yenrts of their unPntt, *hey Ilvni i 

happlfv. In Mardi. 18W. it- wn*‘ 5=tntrd I 
that ther had a quaiTel. the servant*: i' 
e’Rrinp thev heard Mn'briick sav someth!

You can do without 
Oak Hall Clothes, but 
you can’t do as well SHERLOCK H LMES (iff.) AN ACRE WILL PURCHASE 

•PtJ & 108 acres Class 1 tarn», well wa
tered, about 40 acres timbered, fronting 
on Yoogc-stroet, er.nfortnble buildings; thU 
Is one of the best dairy and grain farms 
In tbe county. A. Wills. 34 Adelaide R

<int\ A.v ACRE WILL PURCHÀ8B 
<iP I ' " 150 aeies, all cultivated, soil
clay loam, no mustard, four acres orchard 
to acres fall wheat, 60 fall ploughed 8Ù 
miles from St. Lawrence Market; noss>sai0n 
1st March. A. Willis, 34 Adelaide E.

VWHITAKER WRIGHT.” saya:
This afternoon while hundreds were 

on the ice bridge below .the Falls, a 
large cake broke away from the bridge 
near the Ice mountain. On it was John 
Morrison of this city. While the 

crowds were staring in fear at the 
man s predicament, there came a cry
from Wie ice mountain, and a lad, ---------
Jameg Murty, slid down Into the open GRAPcAVIN 
watte left by the detached floe.

Morrison, lp danger himself, on the __ __ 
detached cgke, which at any moment MK* 
might have been swept down the gorge ninn 

,, .pule* to the Whirlpool, saw the boy's dan-. * 1 ■ *
GERMANS IN y EST AFRICA. ^ Lyjng flat on the floating ice he

Berlin, Jan. 31-A despatch receive,1 «waited the reappearance of The boy.
here from Swakopcmurid, German the lad came gasping to the su
Southwest Africa, cays that since .Ton. ! tace of the ice-cold r, _
21 three men have been k lied In Forties gabbed Mm by the hair and hauled
from Okahandja against besieging re- h IVe’,... Morrison to th-'
bel natives- The garrison at Omarnrx The crowds cheered Mo^rlson «2° "
repulsed a severe attack rn Jan. 27, e(’ho. and soon ropes were got and
and U Is assumed that Otlmbiagwe Is cast to him- The floating ice was then 
also besieged. Repairs to the railroal aiowly pulled down to ‘he Ice bridge

and both Morrison and Murty leaped 
to safety.

The last lime ibis Groat Pkjr will bo soon hero 
SEAT SALE OPENS THIS MORNING

Cie GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE

MAIS iTUklclIAKACrlCB

SAL I CHARLEY

MAJESTIC \\Neck and Shoulders 
above all competitors. V»»a rjr h

Kvcnings 
15c, 25c, :15u, 50c 

.vtals.
10c, 15o and 25c

MAT. iCOMICDIAN EVtRY
DAY fi?>

4.V FIRST TIME HERE
DESERTED 
AT THE all 

ALTAR

n
CanadaS Best Clothiers^S»,V 
J^irvg St. EastM/f
0pp.St. James' Cathedral,!/

IN THE MUSICAL KAHCF, *4 IIChaa, K. Thorne’s Lilt.secre- ALL 
NEXT 
WEEK

VOLUNTEER ORGANIS1

K|NEXT
WEEK 200 «sa

bulidings, extra good land; a bargain fop 
<ii Ick sale. Chus, E. Tlhorne, Real Estate 
Etc., 12ti Victoria-street.

aMSHADOWS OF 
A GRMAT CITY 4>RADE MARK

<xjRtû.v edSHEA’S THEATRE | w^iSieF5^y
v Matinees 36c; Evenings 36c and uoc } orXBEP SOIL PRAIRIE WHEAT FARMS 

XJ on crop payments. Address now, 
James Armstrong, 23 Yonge-strcet Arcade 
1 (•Tonto. '
f-----
T71 OR SALE-CHOP MILL AND 84 
X1 acres of land. 7 miles north rf Osha- 
hus gO0d 8tand* Th0*- Oocdman, Coium*

4flRosario Guerrero, FUher and Carrot, Avon 
Comedy Fout, Lillian Tyco and Irene Jcromo. 
tiellnm aad oorc, Couture and GiileLte. 
tiraudon and Wiley, The KiacLograpb, and 
Jehan tiediu: nnd Arthur.

bi

MRS. MAYBRICK FREE

1Continued From Page 1. Matinee 
Every Day !SIR WILFRID WILL SPEAK. TTtOR 8ALB—BRICK DWELLING AND 

I frnms stable, good lot. at Nswton-
it ïm
(^Jackson, 218 Mact>bersou-avenue, To-

ALL THIS WEEK 
REILLY AND WOOD’S 

SPECTACULAR BURLESQUE CO-
________ Next-Dainty Unchesa_______

u31.—Sir Wilfrid Al
tv
to
ul
nr

IRVING TICKETS. n«______ LOST.
t ost-imrge" ‘black'*" and'~'"gret

JU COMIC dog, whete niff and tall tip _ 
ewers to name Pat, Finder apply at World 
Office and receive liberal reward.

faA few Parquette Seats for sale at cost price. 
Phono Main 1780. 19' King West.U I'llan-

W HiOUT OF SORTSIP A -| IKYING PARQUETTE TICKETS, 
A JL Monday and Tuesday evenings, $3. 
Apply 256 church street.

ur
th
HI i
li.ART.

t h«Mendelssohn Choir of Toronto T W. L. FOBSTBR — PORTRAIT 
m*. P*,nt,n»- Rooms : 24 King-street West, Toronto. fi n;CONFLICT ONLY POSTPONED qi'UTjIN ASSOCIATION WlTH

1; Vo.
ts*»ORCHESTRAof the polnts-whlch presented the most 

serious difficulties may yet be recon
ciled.

a hunt a scandal, and that he blackened his the Associated Press last nlgllt Thruout the past week the authorities
tY'fe> eyen. Ho nlro wHlod bis pr novtv lhfl,t hIs groverament did not know what here have been kept fully «dvteed 
nwnr froiu hcr nv<l deprived hrr <.f 'he Russia's -anewer would be. and that i* the general tendencies of Russia, but 
< «istoflv of hrr rhlVlrrn. f l>oy nnd n girl, was, therefore, imposaiÉ>le to f<iy they have not known whether or not 
Txvo b «Others of Moybrb'b. wîvr had Iv'om j whether war was probable or not. these tendencies would be incorporated
n>îth«'nronert."retW"i,7n7üf ttil.1 A dt’sPJ-tch received here from Tien m the answer by which Russia would 
."•en, "<■ When they a’.sn had the*car'. tlU ! TBln ,?*y" ”u«ll.a ,ls Purchasing Urge irrevocably a,bide.
Mrs. Mnybrirk was permitted to live In \ fll*nntities of Kaiping coal fo- Imme.ii- It is understood that the Empress of
th.f> F-m» hrv.se. i f‘fc delivery at Poi't Arthur, where the Russia, 'besides being in a delicate co-n-

r*n Mm- li, 1^0. >fna brirk d'ed efter 1 i ! stocks of ccal are believed to be run- tiition, has an effect ion of Qie ».ir, 
”«* il’n-s4. The <'.cctr,xn hfl<i firsed him nin-g low. which mav necessitate an operation.

t»«’t «tynlri • The correspondent of The Daily ’'Tail This fact Is considered as having some
rol Ufri'mterl h's' -’cstli to in- %» h*8 karnel.'j‘*t beaTin^ «" when the answer win t-a

Cnmni-tlon < f the r-mcch and in’est'nes. the Japanese nexol reserve wr mobtVz- , submitted to the Czar for approval, 
iironffhi nn in- prison, rr hr re ting wet ct" laat week, and that the first h'm“ I In nnv event, officials here are confident 
v-Mte ntti nd'ng the rn-s -hartIv • ef-re. j reserve was partly mobilize 1 with g-ent I that definite results will be known n-xt 
r.'rs. Mavl.rt.-v attended him -ans antta | secrecy, the troops arriving at the r i Thursvlav. Owing to the feeling that a 
nrni when lit orme.1 of H* drotli swor.net : destinations disguised ns corll-s Over ! flral effort toward reconciliation was

! Te ,ra^Z„hdaent 1 °f ^da.^enU-

A nrsf mortvpi rxTi^’ra'icn «bowed H ! ne^, ndcnit eonrinu », a.nl ment r.n the matter was somewhat im-
gîtiins of nrsenio In Mn«Ijr’ok'j ' toin «oh. ' Ueight tran-po 'ts nnd t'irty-eight prQve(j to-dav.
r»»i * nnck«’•»'' orsml- w-*» fonn'i ii ! wa/rships are lying at Sasebo- To: !y 
tho The f^fen-'p Ghrwofi that M.r - j transports filled with -the Kumanato dl-
hr»-v hnd ft mew'll for dertor ng hlm o'f, | vision are lying in Ta.kesh:ki harbor,
md thmicht "rsenjo in »«o i sov-rolen ouro. , jn Tsu shima, ready for invasion. The
7To i*nd bought «» long before, | destination of these latter verse I ^ ’s rie-
nrsir"'Fltz"-meP„ ‘ sl-nhen, -ho 'r ed -e ! îloY*fi ,0 be, 1°i™nS J,U’ J*6/? tk* 
oese we. d-elere.1 hr Rlr rhnrles Rnn-l’. I isolation could be earily effected- 
t'w ériro-ei-’s c-enael *o hnve "pnsslonite- ! “The Ruesinn and Japanese authnri- 
I- a veheme-tl.v" Invited 'he jury to «heir ties," the same correspondent cen- 
vrrcio. of gril tv, wh'ch iSe- rceohed ■' ' tinues, "profess ignorance of the Argun 

, 3S ovn-t-s. airs Vav'—tei: "--s «.ntencol ino!dent. but I learn that the Japane-e 
to Fe hnneod. 1 n* 'he flood of petit! n* rhivoda K'wnfltled the Araun * i
Coed the tto-oh OVi-o t- e-tnnrite her Fen- cruiser ( niyovla s^iaiiea tne Argun ,i
ton'e to Iwnti-cimient for v'e. S>e ha . stop, and as no notice of this was take ’,
T-vawxp r'no<v kon1 In rlopp <*')i’0"/'m?i't. «tud , fired Across th9 boiws f'f the Argun, 
pvon tho pr'-rtle^o of «evirg her children . wbe^eupoT the Russian ®t?flmer. which 

^ob'd hr*r. ! «.vis bevond neutral wafers, st ippe*1. and
AgitntloTi f^«* ’ rr frerd-tn w s krr* mm Cbiyoda sent a search pirty on

ber lflvm«'ath'"r'rs " ho nnl 1 Kwrd ” ----------- •
xvrim^e Ym Jan. 30. The Daily Mai, publish-1 Saturday af-
i* w repented'r hrr.v«rbt before b~‘h the' a despatch from ii* Cliefoo core^nond- ! rnr*»n delivered nn intere«5iing lecture on 
T.'p-Upji flf,i T'nlted s-fltes r v«nincn?« ?nt that n foreigner had reported tbn.t:j “Radium” in the Chemistry Building of 
jupt'eo Stephen. slmrfV- after t' e tr<al. hn-1 tB? Russian stenmer Argun, upon which i the University, .bustrated with several 
to rntlve from the beneh on account of in- was n pias^fnger froti Nogisakî to j bi'i Ultul and suvcwsiul experiments, it 
sanity. 7>nrt Dnlnv, had he=n fired nt 1 v a I^‘IUIW1 b®-rt of tue Saturday lecture comsô

.Tr.pn.nese cruder ou‘ 7i :e cf Cherriu’p ) I “JJ?. w*18 allended hy a large audteuce. Ills 
IvaPhnr «>«bjret was mote particiuavly the «tillvr-

The corresno-ndei't of T^e \W**n ltotmtgen aud cathode rajs
rrnnndlan Aftsoclntcd Prrsm Cniole > j Po,t ni Ch^foo c-b’es that a Pr’tisli j ?” trdL^ro do ml* he ue^rihed’ t^me- 

Lcndon. Jan. .81.—The Time*. The vwwel nnd o.hers engijro.i p. a lll0dtt Uy wLicu the itotnvgdn and -.ath.^le
ca flnA mn,. ZP- the Tmrdon na roeula*- service tn Port A-thur had b>eo j r.iy» were generated and traced the pexm-
* t^i dard .,nd m ‘ . n stopned when about to enfpr *h-t port- , iiuriv.es of viu-.r action, the former uc.ng
pers contained no reference to the I •>-, romretent Indies. The Port’s ^>«1»- ! really light waves of great pouaiat.ng 
prim Club dinner on the morning foi- i fondent g^s on. predict t^e tot e.l foil- ! i-vnir anti the latter cvuivosjd of mu ter. at

of the Russian corrm'SSai’iat in the j .srbalances of iiu-redibiv smuUness aud
i wlvVity, but of weak penetrating ;>o;ver.

lit tueai rexyrritd to tine expeumeats of 
I'ruft ssor Biequerel of Paris anl jiis re- 
nuirkuiue d^»cx>\w ts with regard to the 
iluoi est lag qualities of the motal uranium, 

the 1 iaJ's discovered by him were somewhat 
similar to tut* cathode lays. lie then re- 

Stock Exchange* la t >Aeek ® _ l'trred to ta»; discoyerbr of radium, Mdmc.
stricted, except in the American ma. j curje oi lhiris, and trated the steps by 

1 ket, where there was again notable; wbk-h whe succeeded in isolating the new 
! activity, the obard purchases being oil | substanve—radium. This she had found to 

‘ Sunday afternoon Albert Minns, who an especially large scale. German exist in the natural naiavral pitchblende, 
lives in the reap of No. it O’Hara-av- operators continued t0 take a large which alter Icing treated with various ac-ti* 
er.ue. feu. out of a: second-storey win- Bh;.re of the business. The movements «‘n?vîSr“'SJ 
dow. It is claimed that both Minns ln prices the latter part of the week iiu'm lu\^' tmmrfSaturn eiilorH-. Since 
and his wife had been drinking during were mostly upward: they were, how- t||(n u hafl bot,n produced as radium bro- 
the day. His injuries cire not serious, ever, somewhat irregula/r. ciepenaing nside and what they had was radium in ono 

L-eiul he is renting well at the Western upon the influence* of Wall-street and <>v other of these two forint. Out of two 
I7* ypital. where he waj taken in th ‘ reports from the Far East. The for- u ns of patchi>!ende, only one or two grains 
patrol wagon.0" eign market department, under appre- resulted, so that theie was no wonder x

hensiems of war, was inactive and de- "ns eo dear. Radium was a millU.n and a 
j half times as active as uranium oxide, from

Prt be * 1 which the Uoontgen and tttthode rays were
obtained. The ultimate particles of radium 
or ec’Us were the smallest things hi the 

i world, been g one one-hundred thousandth 
Paris, Jan. 31.—Another d°lay has oc- of cue nnUionfli of the smulos-t atom which

, £5t STORAGE.Contnlned.1 From Page 1. 1t>de In concert*, Massey Mwtfc Hail, Wednes
day, Taursday and Saturday, Fob. loth, 
lllh and 13tU. !ng U TOU AGE FOR FURNITURE TNlTpf. 

k-5 a nos: double and single furniture vane 
for moving: the oldest and most reliable 
flint. Lester Storage and Cartage. 800 Spa- 
dtna avenue.

Mi

You Feel When Your 
is Out of Order.

That’s the Way 
Digestion

ftn

SOLOISTS.
Luigi Von Kiinftz, violinist.
Henry Mei-ek,' ’cellist.
Herbert IVltUersi'Cxra, bass.
Plan opens for subscribers at Massey Hall 

at 9 a.in., Tuesday, 2nd of February.

I
bn
tbij

LEGAL CARDS. «a.
(lis

TIJ 3. McDonald, barrister, «
vv . Toronto-street; money to loan-

Tj3 RANK VV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
A solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria 
street; money to loan at per cent, ed

T AMES iIaiUD, BARRISTER, 30LIC1- 
rj tor. Patent Attoimey. etc., 9 Qnebee 
Bank Chambeis. King-street 
Toronto-street, Toronto.
T> O'.VELU REID-A WOOD, BAR Rig. 
LY ter a, Lawlor Building, 6 King West. 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Thos. Reid, 8. Casey 
Wood. jr. • ed

Ills
Ed

4 DAYS MORE
For the Great Pianist’s Recital

or
ndu
ber
thyA JONAS U<>"ATb|s printer \s | 

«out ot sorts.” He 
•s out of some of the i 
letters needed to set 1 

l this paragraph and!
1 It has been necessary 1
1 for h$m to turn other 1
1 letters upsjde down, 1 
1 to take the|r places] 
1 which accounts for 
1 the black spaces Jn 

| of the words.

X HfA filonfjeast, corner 
Money to loan. Nn

YONGH AND 
MCGILLASSOCIATION HALL 

THURSDAY, FEB. 4
Pl»n at Heintzman & Co., 117 King St. W. 

Tel. M 47.1.
Prices 60c, 75c, 11.00, $1.5C—200 rush seats 25c.

Jecl
no
pin
t«*o

it In
Japan Orders Blggeot Yet.

London, Jam. 31.—Vickers, Maxim & 
Armstrong to-day received formal or
ders to

, two new battleships for Japan. These 
vessels are to be not only the most 
powerful afloat, but are ordered ready 
on the shortest time on Record for ships 
of snch dimensions. Earh will be of 
3B.400 tons displacement, 30 kno*s 
speed and be nh'e to discharge eleven 
tons of projectiles per minute tin the 
main r.rtiliéry.

ten
gnii

l! HOTELS.
X

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
l Centrally situated, corner King nnd 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-1 phted; 
♦•levator. Rooms with hath and en suite. 
Rates, $2 aud $2.50 per day. O.A. Graham.

1

Schoolboysexpedite construction of
h'n
thel
Mm
sen
the

and Others BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
1

O ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 Y0NGE-8T., 
XV contractor for carpenter, Joiner wart 
nnü general Jobbing ’Phone Nartb 1XH.

N
wa !
IrB Im Con
out\\T F. RETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 

tf 0 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lnm- 
her. Mouldings, etc.

LECTl RED ON RADIUM*. Can earn pocket money by 
delivering morning newspaper 
routes.

A few smart carriers want
ed at once. Apply

pali

Leal
vwBUSINESS CARDS; plni

Srwl
tern
I.en

STATIONERY,T_> HINTING — OFFICE 
JT calendars, oopperplate cards, wedding 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adam», 
401 Yonge. J.PILGRIMS LEFT OIT

er^nj

triu
prrJlj
eu n

I zx DORLESS E X C A V A TO R—SOLB S 
\ J contractors for clesnlng. My eystem 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. Marehment. 
Head Office 103 Victorls-streef. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 98L___________

WORLD OFFICE.I 83 Yonge St,some ir
Pris
♦he

VLTEIll.NART, Itslowing. The Standard says that it was tire 
notified the dinner wae private, but if, event of prolonged best,lhies.
ii eaired to rend a reporter to, the hotel1 -----------
a list of the guests and the Priegranu. 
would be furnished. "We did not,’’ it 
rdd*. “choose to avail ourselves Of the 
offer/'

U ‘ • When You Are TiredV A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
ceon. 07 Bay-.treet. Speclzllrt In 41»- 
of dogs. Telephone Main 141._______

F. Nil\Experiment inc wi( h Glaa-iesSTOCK MARKET AFFECTED. xV nlirhj 
t Ion |

a sil
«ml I

00 “EDWARD C. BULL, m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0L- 
J. lege. Limited Temperance-street. Toron- 
to. Infirmary open day and night. 
elon begin in October. Telephone majb

London, Jan. 31—Business on OPTICIAN.
“If they come from Bull’* they mustbo 

good."
King: Edward Hotel Bulldlnflr, 

49 KlngrEast.All WhoA Message of Interest and Value
Are il Out of Sorts.”

fell out of tub window.

t
I

Ml. tnSA1357 '4 Grl
Ttc.l.articles for sale.

a T BARGAIN PRICE, SET OF RUN- 
A. ners, suitable for light wagon. Bobt. 
Urn wry, Davlsvllle.

wlfnj

thr]

bins 
♦a nrj 
wi •>

ltSperiali*f* in Profjren^ire Dentistry *
REAL 

PAINLESSNEW YORKright It when it has been allowed to get ings that cannot he accounted for; 
that way. is Stuart's Dyspeps'a Tub- headaches; oppression about the heart; 
lets. They give tone and vigor to the bad complexion, 
digestive organs so they will sort the bolls; dizzy spells;
material offered them and prepare from eyes, etc. Let the sufferer take Stu rt’s j 
it a type of chyle that will build up Dyspepsia Tablets and these sympt .ms 
tissues fair and clean as n perfect print all disappear, showing plainly that they 
from one whose case Is never "out of 
sorts.’’

Chyle fa digested food re-dy to be 
converted into blood. Stuart's Dyspep
sia Tablets insure good digestion ; good 
food and vigorous digestion provide 
perfect chyle ; good chyle makes pure 
rich blood; good nutritious blood builds 
bodily tissues that are firm, sound and 

imperfect material will correspond to free from defects as the Dill case print- 
the letters that the printer has placed tr's perfect proof-
upside down and appear as blotches a/d Diseases are blotches on the fair page 
defacements on the page of life. cf life. A very large share.of dj-e-isrs . ment."

If to think ugly things is partly as can be traced to the s'oTO-h bring [ Mrs. E. M. Fafth cf Byrl's fr-ek,
bad as to say or act them, and the “out of sorts." “Nine-tenths of all dis- Wis-, says; “I have taken all the tah-
Ttecording Angel keeps tab rn one's eases." said Abernathy, the great F.ng- lets I got of you and they have done 
thoughts, what a "dirty" page rou't I lieh physician, "come from the r'oni- their work well in my cos', for I
appear In the "book of life” against the aeb." Dr- Fothevglll another Eng’irh feel like a different person altogether-
one whose stomach Is frequently, “out physician of world-wide repute once I don't doubt if I had not got tVm I 
of sorts” and whose type of nutrition declared: "Of every ten rpen you meet should have been
thus necessarily becomes such as to on the street, seven have" stomach time"
keep mind and body Irritable and up- trouble of some "kind-” There arc rany Phil Brooks. Detroit. M-icb-. say.-: 
set- cases cf ill health, of wihleh 'mprofxt "Your dvspepsla cure h"« w-oked won-

Tlle efforts of the skin to excrete, or digestion Is the SmsuTv'Cted cnu*e. ders in my case. I suffered for '■ea-s 
throw out of the system, unripe or Ml- Often there are none of the more promi- from dyspepsia, but am row erf! r’v
prepared nutritional elements furnish- nent symptoms of dyspepria. such is cured and enioy life a-s I never have b -
ed by a stomach that to “out of sorts" ffvstr-ss after exting. heartburn, wate— fore. T gladly recommend them ”
frequently results 1n crops of pimples brash, belching of gas. etc . but tho-e Stuart's Dy-spe-sta Tehtots ru e all 
and blotches fully as unsightly as the are other svmotoms that may he -eallv kin-’a Df dyspepsia. Uierefo-- they b-'ng 
Impress nf the upside dawn letters of dus tn dyspercin but are not usuxllv ”t- relief from a’l tbe V’ri-d c"mp ' me 
th» "out of sorts" print. " trihuted to it by the snffe-er. sm .ng that are mnnifestatlons of dy.-.pep-; •. Mr. It. .1. Conlan of Cmil.ro Bros., decor-

The best remedy medical science lias which may he merflionel ge-erel ne-v- To try them to to be convince'1 ef their ntors, 45 Alexnmler-stree;. has gone to New j
been able to devise to keep the «torn- ousness and depre-rion: U'-d. -U"- merits. They can te bought at anv York niri other Amcricau cities, to ge
ach from getting "out of sorts,” or to down, ployed-out, "out of sorts" f el- drug store for fifty cents a box. (new ideas for spring trade.

When the printer is "out of sorts” the 
proof appears “dirty" or imperfect.

When one's stomach gets "out of 
sorts" and- digestion is faulty It mars 
temper, comfort and health, makes life 
seem incomplete, imperfect and unsotis-

moxey to loan.

i. dvTnces on household goods,

4 rttt P‘ia>Sl“VoaBf «
tiah^Toro n to*1Sec mity^ Co!* 10 ULa «r lor "bïIM- 

iiiîî, G Kin? West. —

DENTISTSCon. YCNGE and 
ADELAIDE STS-pimples, blo'cbt1-», 

spe ks before tbe
i

TORONTO Da, C. F. Knight. Prop.

T1!MELBA IIAS BRONCHITIS. Y- r...r
frlda

Money can

GENTS’ SUITSMonte Carlo, Jan. 31'.—Mme- Melba 
has been confined to her room at the 
Vilk! Le Nid for several days, suffering
from bronchitis, but is slowly recover- curled in framing and forwarding the could be weighed in the ducat balance

I Russian answer to the latest Japanese known.
i note, and this will result in further de- j\lu,t*\e kindness of Mr. XX m. Mackenzie

i. the crisis urtil the middle nr the "f ,Jl<‘ Vt,rnnto Kajlway Vo. be had rer ived, „5 ing tn cri- is untu ne m.aate nr rne vmali a„unttty of radium, the gov.m-
latter part of this week. ! ment having refused their assistance Tit s and gives down poorly prepared ma-

Official adviceg from Sf. Petersburg 1»rof MoLcunan exhibited in .1 email tube ' terial instead of nutritious chyle the 
Hae, police magistrate and owner <-f to-day gave definite details of the sta-.ajKi showen the glow it 
the American Hotel block in this vi!- tus of the cote and the program Hj certain substances. The most interesting
l:ige, dropped dead on the street this v. as intended to follow. j experiment lie gave showed its penetrative

Count Lamsdorff the Russian For-' power. By menus of a delicate electrical 
-eign Minister had expected that the ; uvaebine resting a spot cf Jisht on a screen.

Null nnd Void. ! exchanges going on would havc pw-l}‘ w»* ghowu that the radium rays affectfd
Caracas. Jan. 31.—The Federal High milled the final drafting of the answer!^ j'ai^ "vUnder*filled a1'*3 The 

t'oui't. sitting in full session with ten or that it could have been presented( lal,i(l movement of the spot nf light‘acroes 
jufiijes on the bench, has finally hand- to the Czar yesterday for his approval ; 11 he s riven elicited loud applause, 
ed down a decision in the long-drawn- these expectations were not realized. In the latter part of his lecture lie traced 
out asphalt case. The court gives as nnd as a matter of fact, the answer; tbe nature of the radium rays, which bad
its unanimous Judgment the opinion has not yet been finally drafted ItlJ,ow been ascertained to consist of three
that the claim of Messrs. Warner and was therefore determined to defer *‘9■ lnLn *° Iîîd

t Quinlan is null and void to the Fellci- suhmisslnii to the Czar until next Tues- T,,rm of a ^ a* hijh ,1'ogAe of
dad mine. day or Wedn.e>day. Efforts are still activity. From the expcrl nent* of

being made to so shape this answer Professor knmmv it appeared likvlv^that 
Sn.lt* for Millions ABnbmt flilenRo. to prevent a rupture. This new d^toY j tlicrj?a? helium lay ,l>ohiud these i-avs i.ud 

J Chicago, Jan. 31—Personal î’riury is interpreted as slightly improving the ; so it was quite possible that the tvantmu- 
s jltp. amounting to f38,0L»6,B52 are pe* d- situation, as it indicates that Russia is f,î'11ons elements would not prove a 
ing against the City of Chicago,.acco-d- making extreme efforts to brine- the ”11. Ae a rwuH "f thesa ex-
ing to the report of city Attorney John answer within limits acceptable to] ,Vhclvi^tbe mrtal th" pmreroiS”to

W. Smulfi-ki. The Cc-un-cil, t.ie ie^.t.a- Japan. j ir was and this tended to establish the rov
ture and finally the people are appeal > ' Owing to the fact that the Ru==ian s,,„ for the limit set to heavy bodies and 
to for relief. Sidewalk Injuries can-; ,1 nrawer ip not completed. It Is point'd that there are processes lu nature working 
th- majority of the suits. i out that tBh reports concerning its gen- against the action of the force of gravity.

CRISIS PI T OFF were due to the stomaoh being "out of 
sorts."

Mr. Thomas Seale, Mayfield, C.a’., 
rays : "Have us;d and recomm-nd 
Stuaxt’s Tablets because there fa no
thing like them to keep the it mac', 
right-"

Mr. E- H- Davis of Hampton, Vi., 
iaye: "I doctored five years for dys
pepsia, but in two months I get more 
benefit from Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
than in five years of the doctors’ treat-

torI »hsfactory as a printer's “out of sorts'* 
proof sheet.

The stomach to a laboratory whertlrt 
is prepared elements suitable for the 
nourishment and renewal of every struc- 

: turc of the body. If it Is “out of fcortp"

YOU OAN HAVE YOUR SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS CLEANED OR DYED

to look quite new again.
Try it and bo convinced.

M °Sf» te ■ïï’sïïrrt sas

Tulman. GO Victoria-street. **
to- Jir..

Thmeuts;
citlea..MAGISTRATE DROPPED DEAD. rnntoj

A? oh
Out] 
•in r

Stockweil, Henderson & Co. BPOU'TKI.Y the cheapest WACE
I- =eeurit7°fa nrtrejovedffooj

Sg-rgr^’^.-w^»-
SErt'BITT® 

312 Te®?1*

Pf-rt C’olborne, Jan. 30.—John P. Mu ADyers and Cleaners ICGpvodticed In na103 KING STREET WEST. day.
«xpePhono Main 1258 and our wa»ron will call. 

Express paid one way on out of town orders.eve nlPZ'

L per-cent."'
Building. R<DAVIES’ .1
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of S;
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day ,
•‘lil rwe
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ever ,
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ADD

WEAK MEN
instant relief—and » positive cure 
vitality, sexual wnaKnees, nervous deDiure 
emmi sione »«nd varicocelc.uen Hazeltoo 
talizer. Only $2 for ono month’e tre»t®<DV* 
Mako* m *n atrorur, vigoroue, ambiuou»- 
J. K. Hazelton PH.D-. 303 Yonye htTeronw

CRYSTAL ALE 
BEATS ’EM ALL

Rt rert by this

It's so palatable, mild aud splendid
flavor.
TRY also DAVIES'

FAMILY CREAM ALE
ENTER ANY TIME

Get particular*.
It’s Delicious.136

Day or Evcninrr Session*.
Phone or write.

W. H. SHAW,
Principal Centrai Business Oolieg»
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The visible-writing 
Underwood has no 
“ trade mark ” other 
than its vast super
iority over all other 
typewriters.

Over 100 
TypewritersSECOND

hand

ALL MAKES Y

TO CLEAR
before introducirg the

L. C. SMITH
Perfected, writing-in-sight

TYPEWRITER
Terms to suit.

NEWSOME & GILBERT
68-72,Victoria St-
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